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College Welcomes 
Grads to Annual 
Homecoming
Alumni and former students 
will return to Cedarville College 
October 4 to recall old times, 
-watch the Yellow Jackets meet 
Canterbury College, and see the 
progress their alma mater has 
made during the past year.
A  banquet scheduled for 6:30 
in Alford Memorial Gymnasium 
is one of the highlights of Sat­
urday’s program. A  record num­
ber is expected for  the annual 
event.
First on the homecoming pro­
gram will be the Canterbury Cc~ 
darville match at 2:15 on Cox 
Field, Xenia. With the teams 
rated on an even paf, a good 
game is in prospect. The foot­
ball fans will see the formal pre­
sentation o f the homecoming 
queen ar.d her atendants in a 
ceremony planned by the student 
council. Picked by popular vote 
as queen, firs . John Jl Check will 
be attended by Miss Bernice 
Knccht and Mrs. Carl Watkins.
Mrs. Check, an attractive bru­
nette, is a second semester fresh­
man at Gedarville majoring in 
secondary education. The only 
woman veteran on the campus, 
she saw service in New Guinea 
and the Phillipines for a total of 
three years with the WACs. Mrs. 
Check is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Anna Oncha, Mount Union, Pa. 
Her husband is a native of Lewis- 
town, Pa and a sophomore at Ce- 
darville. The homecoming queen’s 
special interest in physical edu­
cation started in high school 
where she was active in several 
organizations. She plans to teach 
physical ed on completion o f her 
training here.
Another brunette, Miss Bernice 
Knecht, of Jamestown will serve 
as attendant to the queen. Miss 
Knecht is a junior at Cedarville 
atjd well-known for her work in 
the college “ co-op”  store. The 
students picked an-other campus 
wife, Mrs. Carl Watkins, as the 
third attendant. To alumni she 
is probably better known as Don­
na Thompson for her marriege 
was an event of the past summer.
A  student council sponsored 
dance in the Cedarville High 
School Gymnasium will end the 
Homecoming Day program.
The merchants o f . Cedarville 
have been asked by the college 
to decorate their places o f busi­
ness in competition for the home­
coming plaque. It was won -last 
year by the Cedarville marll't.
Ash to Speak 
At College 
Chapel Series
Cedarville’s chapel programs 
have been revised this year to 
provide more time for  visiting 
speakers. The hour from 11 to 
12 on Monday and Wednesday 
has been reserved on the schedule 
for the devotional period.
The fall semester’s chapel 
theme centers on the great fun­
damentals of the Christian faith. 
The Rev. Hugh F. Ash, Jr., o f th^ 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Xenia will begin the series on 
October 15. His talks on “ What 
Gan I Believe”  are scheduled for* 
the 15th and 22nd o f October, 
and November 5 and 19. Other 
speakers are being invited for 
the remaining weeks of the se­
mester.
It is planned that one meeting 
each week will be devoted to 
the general theme selected and 
the other period will be given to 
programs by student groups- and! 
visitors representing various pro­
fessions.
One o£• the .most. ■ interesting 
offerings iniSeptembea.'has. besih
Society
Hfee*
H . C. Stonebumer 
Has Medic Degree
Dr. Harry C. Stonebumer, who 
graduated from Louisville Medi­
cal School, Louisville, Ky., last 
Saturday, will begin a year of 
internship at Miami Valley Hos­
pital, Dayton, Oct. 1.
Dr, Stonebrner attended Spring 
Valley High School and received 
his pre-medical training at Cedar­
ville College and Ohio State Uni­
versity. The son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Roy Stonebumer, Spring Val­
ley, he plans to practice medi­
cine in that community.
College Farm 
Aids in Grain 
Conservation
“ We shall co­
operate fully with President 
Harry Truman’s request that we 
conserve food in view of the cri­
tical wo.rld situation”  President 
Ira D. VaVyhinger of Cedarville 
College which owns and operates 
a 200 acre farm near here, de­
clared today.
In fact the college bead pointed 
out that for the past four years 
the college farm has set a new 
pace in this area in the conierva- 
tion of grain in the fatening of 
beef cattle in face of the fact 
that Greene County is a grain 
fed area.
“ We have just fattened 64 head 
o f Hereford cattle and 24 o f them 
have been sold without the use 
of corn at all,”  he declared. He 
explained that the cattle averag- ‘ 
ing now 750 lbs. a piece have been 
fattened entirely on hay and pas­
ture “ I want you to note how­
ever, we heavily fertilize our 
pasture and practice the four year 
rotation plan corn, wheat and 
pasture,, it can be done.”
“In reality the corn fed cattle 
idea goes straight back to the 
night club philosophy o f New 
York where the sky is the limit 
fo r  a steak. The average man can­
not afford those prices and pas­
ture and hay fattened cattle 
comes more within the ken o f the 
averqge man* he stated,,
“ Our herd o f beef cattle will 
stand inspection and in fact the 
public is invited to look them over 
for  they are sleek and fat and yet 
have never even had a bite pf 
corn”  he said. He also indicated 
that several neighboring farmers 
after fattening with corn fpr 
years are beginning to study the 
college method,
President Vayhinger said' J be­
lieve that we must remember that 
we live in a world and onr hap­
piness and security rest on world 
conditions, and I believe that ns 
far as the fattening of beef cat­
tle is concerned this method a- 
lone can greatly help in the mat­
ter of grain conservation,"
WSCS
Twenty-five members of the 
W. S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church, met at the church Wed­
nesday. Mrs. Jane Mills led devo­
tions and Mrs, Frank Creswell 
had charge of the program. The 
Committee o f Mrs., Amos Frame, 
Mrs. Vic Bumgardner, Miss 
Maude Burelle and Mrs. Della 
Johnston, served luncheon at 
noon; The society is planning a 
cafeteria supper and Bazarr to 
be held in November,
ORGANIZE CLASS
The high school group o f the 
First Presbyterian church, met 
Tuesday evening at the home ipf 
Jane Chaplin, They organized the 
class and elected officers. Mrs. 
Paul. Elliott is teacher of the 
newly organized group. Ice cream 
and cake was served the guests 
by Miss Chaplin.
ATTEND GAME
Mr. andrMrsj Marvin Agnoy a$-
the shqwing’ of-.filmSym&d& tended'tthpfi^i?s::StfltehMsapMrA'
Bikini, football game ini Qduw&im*
Hefty Line to 
Be Featured by 
Canterbury
The Canterbury College Knights 
from Danville, Indiana, will in­
vade Cox Field October 4 to clash 
with the Cedarville Yellowjackets 
in the annual Homecoming con­
test.
Last season the ‘Jackets gain­
ed a hard earned victory over 
Canterbury, 14-6. With fourteen 
returning lettermen, including 
two pre-war players, the visitors 
are counted on an even par with 
the Cedarville eleven.
In weight, the Knights have* 
an edge particularly in the posi­
tions where it can mean most. 
The line averages 200 compared 
with last year’s 185. George 
Thompson, guard, is back after 
winning a first string place on 
the All-Indiana Conference myth 
leal squad last season.
Like Cedarville, Canterbury 
depends on freshmen to fill some 
o f the starting spots as well as 
substitute for the more experi­
enced gridsters. In the backfield, 
Fred Juriseh, William Volk, Ger­
ald Burton, and Raymond Grouch, 
all saw action against Cedarville 
last year but Coach Glenn Johnson 
may pick one or more freshman 
backs for Saturday's tilt.
In the backfield for  CedaijMlIe 
will be quarterback Earnest Fos­
ter and fullback Ben McNulty, 
both returners from  the '46 squad 
that beat Xavier University’s B 
team in the last homecoming 
game. Coach Beattie has used 
two freshmen, Don Barger; left 
half, and Eldon Grothwohl, right 
half, to complete the backfield. 
Mamon McQuillan has seen action 
in the past two games at fullback 
and -Robert Burt at right half 
hack.
The ‘Jacket backfield, at an 
average of X70, is about equal 
in weight to the Canterbury 
backs. On the line, Cedarville’s 
starting combination hits be­
tween 185 and 190. “ Chink”  Jew­
el, left guard, will be remembered 
by last year’s homecoming fans. 
Rollie Barton, center, is with the 
‘Jackets for ,the second year. 
Michael Morrison, left tackle, is 
another returner. Ernest Stanley 
and Forrest MQler, freshmen, 
have been at the end positions in 
the two previous gomes, Frank 
Rudy has seep action at center, 
Andy Lambyqs at guard, and 
Gene Cultice, right tackle.
Frequent substitutions have 
been used by Coach Beattie thus 
far in the season. Bud Shaugh- 
nessy, back; Harold Machamer, 
end; Eugene Judy, end; and Don 
Wheaton, back, are all second* 
year men with the ‘Jackets.
Advance information indicates 
that the Knights are using a 
modified “ T”  this season.
Cedarville School 
Cafeteria Robbed
A  burglary at ^Cedarville high 
school, last Thursday night, netted 
$10.50 in change according to 
Supt. Walter W. Boyer. The 
money was taken from the cafe­
teria, he said, one o f four rooms 
broken into. The others entered 
were the principal’s office, home 
economics room an the athletic 
supply office, *
The thieves were interested 
only in money, Mr. Boyer believed 
since nothing was disturbed in 
the other three rooms.
Entrance was gained through^ 
several smashed windows, it  was 
indicated. Deputies Fred M, Lewis 
and C. P; MaHanna investigated.
Annual Field Trials 
Attract Many Dogs
The annual coon dog field trial, 
sponsored by the Greene County 
Fish and Game association was 
held Sunday afternoon.
A purse of. $400. was guaranteed 
with}$125 fop.itbe firat.Jine, '.Sec­
ond tree and line prizes $75
: With t h e  Churches O pen HoilSC to
“ JJNITED PRESBYTERIAN *
CHURCH
I Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
< Preaching 11 a. m. This is 
e W o r ld  Wide Communion Sabbath,
*■ and. we'trust every member will 
v  accept Christ’s invitation to meet 
'iJiin at this service. The Theme 
d# the Meditation will be “ The 
.. Last Will and Testament of Jesus 
.. Christ.”
-Preparatory services as an­
nounced last week. Guest speaker 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. the ReV.
Frank Long, pastor of the 
Friend’s church, Xenia. Saturday
• at 2 p. m., message by Rev. Rus­
sell Dugan of Xenia. The session 
wBlmeet after the Saturday ser-
, vice, and we will be glad to wel-
* C$me any who may wish to unite 
. with -us at this'time.
Union Prayer Service Wednes­
day 7:30 p. m. in the Methodist 
^Church.
Come prepared to give liber­
ally f o r '  “ Overseas Relief,”  as 
both the Sabbath School Offering 
arid loose money in the Church 
Offering,' as well as that placed
j
Recalls First Rural 
Route Established
The passing o f Oet. 2 brings 
hack memories o f yesteryear to  
W. A. Spencer.
For it was on that date in 1901,
46 years ago, that the first rural 
routes were established from the 
the Cedarville postoffice. On that 
date, Mr. Spencer with horse and 
wagon left the local jJostoffice 
on his fiifet trip along with the 
carriers On the two other routes,
H. M. Stormont and Oscar Sat­
terfield.
Things were vastly different . . _ . , ,
than today i „  H as. aarl, days o f  .
■ the 20th century for postal em­
ployees. He had to furnish the 
horse and wagon. The yearly 
wage was $500. And there were 
no holidays except Sundays.
More Buildings 
Being Erected 
On Campus
Work on a new dormitory that 
will house seventy students is 
near completion at the College.
With a greater enrollment than 
last year, the school will use the 
building to relieve present crowd­
ed conditions.
Since registration day, Sept­
ember 8, men students have been 
temporarily quartered in the new 
recreation hall, one o f  the foqr 
structures being added- to the col­
lege. Two buildings for  the use 
o f the expanding science depart­
ment are being moved from Pat­
terson Field to the campus.
The dormitory will have few 
o f the features of its former use 
as an army barracks. Divisions 
are being installed that will allow 
ample space fo r  two students in 
each of thirty-five rooms. In addi­
tion there will, be a recreation 
room. The two-story building is 
117 feet long, 30 wide.
Like the dormitory,' the three 
other buildings are constructed 
in sections that make fo r  easy 
movement and low re-building 
costs. The recreation hall is 76 
by 25 feet and houses the college 
‘co-op’ store as well as the large 
entertainment room for student 
use,
The science buildings are now 
being readied for  transportation 
from Patterson Field. They are 
o f the same dimensions as the 
recreation hall.
Big Reds Cinch 
Tie for Lead 
In League
The Big Reds of Cedarville 
high school cinched at least- a 
tie* for first place in the Greene 
county scholastic league as they 
downed Spring Valley on the 
local, diamond Tuesday afternoon 
8-1.
The locals now have won six 
games, five on the playing field 
and one forfeit. The forfeit was 
by Silvercreek last Friday.
The Big Reds can do no worse 
than a tie for the league pennant 
as Beaver has dropped a contest 
to Bellbrook. The locals meet 
Beaver, at Beaver, on Friday 
afternoon.
In the contest Tuesday after­
noon with Valley, the Big Reds 
got o ff to a flying start in the 
last o f the first with a run and 
added another in the third before 
Valley got to Grindle fo r  a  run.
But then the locals staged a three 
run uprising in the fourth, added 
two .mare in the fifth and then 
another in the sixth. *
Both teams hit safely four 
times, but four Valley errors aid­
ed the local cause.
Grindle struck out -nine and 
walked none in the contest While 
Williams,' Roach 
were working »pn 
VaSey. * --- ‘ tw; *Vqr; urday-evening;
out last Sabbath, will go to this 
needy cause. I f  you place your 
name on the envelope you will 
also receive credit on the W. W. 
€ . A . goal.
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
“ Understanding the Holy Spirit.”  
Leader, Miss Kay Adams.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School.
- 11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
“ World Wide Communion.”
7:00 p. m. Young people’s 
meeting.
Tuesday, Oet. -7, The “Mizpah 
Class”  ‘ meets with Mrs. A. J. 
Hostetler, at 2 p. m. Mrs. Lina 
* McCullough will have charge of 
the.program and Miss Ada Belle 
Btormpnt will conduct the devo­
tions
* ^Wednesday, Oct. 8. Union 
, jgSiayer-, Meeting, will be in the 
Methodist* Church at 7:30 p, m.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday even- 
at 7:30.
The Springfield district Fres- 
byterial o f the Dayton Presby­
tery will hold and all day confer­
ence'* at th‘e First Presbyterian 
church on Friday, Oct. 10 at 10 
a. m. Mrs. Phillips, missionary 
from Venzulela will be the speak­
er.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister,
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Walter Boyer, supt: Rally Day 
will be observed. Every member 
and friend of our church is urged 
to attend Sunday School next 
Sunday morning. A  program of 
special music has been arranged 
in addition to the regular study- 
discussion period. Boys and girls 
who fire being promoted from 
class to another will be awarded 
promotion certificates. .
Morning Service at 11:00. A- 
long with, other churches of other 
denominations around the world 
will observe the Lord’s Supper 
in this Worldwide Communion 
Sunday. The subject of the com­
munion meditation will he “ The 
Will o f God.”  In the morning 
service will be an installation ser- 
, vice fo r  the newly elected officers 
o f the Sunday School and recog­
nition o f the teachers o f the Sun­
day School classes. There will he 
special music.
Youth Fellowship at 7 :00 p. m. 
The young people o f the church 
are all invited to the service, 
which will be a Rally Day feature.
CLIFTON U. P. CHURCH *
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath school 10 a. m. John 
Skillings, supt.
Preaching service 11 a; m. W§» 
will observe the Holy Communion 
of he Lord’s Supper on World 
Wide Communion day. Sermon 
will.be Victory Through Faith by 
Dr. Bickett.
The young people will meet at 
7:30 p. m.
Kennedy Infant 
Dies on'Saturdays
Burial of Janet Kathleen.. Kan- 
nedjr,. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, 
Jams# Kamiedy, near Cedarville, 
was. made in Maassle’s Creek 
Cemetery, near -Cedarville, Mon-
Be Held at 
Phone Exchange
The telephone excange on 
Grove street will be open for pub­
lic visitation on Saturday, Oct. 4,
„ from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m,, according 
to an announcement by Clark W. 
Gray, commerical manager for  
the Ohio Bell Telephone company 
in this area. Telephone employees 
will act as guides, conducting 
visitors through the building arid 
explaining the functions of the 
dial apparatus.
“ Special invitations are being 
mailed to  Ohio Bell subscribers,”  
said Mr. Gray, “but all who are 
interested in seeing a telephone 
exchange in operation will be wel- 
iod.”
Mr. Gray pointed out that the 
Cedarville exchange has grown 
over 27 pfer cent in the two years 
since the end of the war in Aug­
ust, 1945. A t that time there were 
372 telephones served by the.loal 
office and since then the number 
o f -instruments in use here has 
increased to more than 475._ iS
To handle this increased num­
ber of telephones, the Ohio Bell 
company installed approximately 
$7,000- worth o f central office 
equipment last year. An addition­
al program scheduled to start 
next January and to be completed 
in March calls for  installation of 
almost $4,000 worth of central 
office equipment, and another 
similar installation, costing about 
$3,000 will begin in June and be 
finished in August. These pro­
jects wilL provide for future 
growth of the Cedarville office.
Tickets for 
Halloween Show 
To Go on Sale
Tickets for the Halloween show 
which is to be given at the opera 
house. an Saturday night, Oct. 
'25, and is being sponsored by the ' 
Progressive club will go on sale 
early next week by the members 
of the organization, it was an­
nounced by Roland Cahill, gen­
eral chairn^an for the event.
Mr. Cahill stated that the pro­
gram would get Underway at the - 
opera house at approximately 8 
p. m. and would consist of a mag­
ic act, dancing act and A. E. 
Richards hypnotic act. The pro­
gram will beo about two hours 
long. There will be an intermis­
sion at 9 p. m. so that those in the 
opera house may attend the Busi- „ 
ness Men’ s association apprecia­
tion day treasure chest, which' 
will be held in front of the build­
ing at that hour.
Mr. Cahill also stated that pre­
ceding the show at jthe opera 
house, the club would sponsor a 
Halloween parade with cash 
prizes to be awarded in five 
classes which will be announced 
later.
D. W . Barber 
Killed in Fall 
At Dayton
Private services for David Law­
rence Barber, 53, Dayton, native 
of Cedarville, who was killed acci­
dentally when he fell from the 
West Third street bridge, Dayton 
Tuesday- morning, were held at 
the Neeld funeral home, Xenia, 
Thursday at 3 p. m. Rev. J. Rus­
sell Dugan, pastor of the First 
United Presbyterian church, Xen­
ia was in change and burial was 
in Massie's Creek cemetery.
Mr. Barber, who had resided in 
Dayton several months, report­
edly suffered a fractured skull 
and broken neck when, he fell 
from an abutment o f the bridge 
spanning the Miami river.
The son of the late Robert Ben­
ton and Kate Bratton Barber, he 
was born in Cedarville April 16, 
1894 hut had passed the greater 
part of his life in the Xenia com­
munity.
He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs, Haze] Barber, .Xenia;;three 
&pns, Kenneth and James, Xenia, 
an{L;Neal, Fort -Wayne, Ind.; one 
grandchild/ and two sisters, Mrs, 
Charles Coulter, near Cedarville,
and Mrs, Oliver Jobe/Granville.
* •
MEET JAMESTOWN 
The Cedarville Uisehall team
On the School, Scene J ack ets Su rp rise
T?„ r>i i d « i i n c c u i u  *
p.Jitj;--
iSunday -hfteirriodn i&W 2  #
.'-j.TU’f !  .Mfji! hi,-fi ii!IO
By CLARA MOSSMAN
School is once again in full 
swing. All schedules are straight­
ened out and the pupils have set­
tled down to await the returns at 
the end of the first six weeks. No 
doubt after that date there will 
have to be more settling down!
The Juniors and Seniors are 
planning a dance to be held some­
time in October. Present plans 
are to invite the four upper 
grades o f high school and out 
siders.
Watch the birdie! Smile pretty 
now!
These are the things the Senior 
class were thinking about when 
they went to Columbus, Thursday, 
to get their pictures taken.
Everyone was worrying for 
fear he had not worn the right 
thing, or that his hair would 
look a mess, or that he just would 
not he photogenic.
They left early Thursday morn­
ing and enjoyed a bumpy ride 
in the school bus. The pictures 
were all taken in the morning 
and the rest of the day was spent 
seejng the Administration Build­
ing and other points o f interest.
Returning to Cedarville that 
evening, they discussed the events 
of the day, and all went home 
tired and happy.
A  jolly gang o f Freshmen and 
Sophomores journeyed to Bryan 
Park Friday evening for a weiner 
roast. A fter a beautiful repast 
o f hot dogs and cokesr groups of 
“ kids”  explored the trails o f end­
less adventure.
The climax o f the evening was 
the search fo r  the “ lost parties”  
who weren’t  really lost at all, as 
they had derided to relieve the 
strain on the buses by walking 
up the big hill.
A t last we were loaded on the 
buses and headed for  home, after 
an evening o f fro lic  and fun.
Mr. Boyer, Mi^s Mallow, Mr. 
Guthrie were chaperons.
Seventeen faculty members and 
their families enjoyed an indoor 
picnic and social get-together 
Monday evening, in the school 
Cafeteria. Plans were made to* ' 
hold the picnic at Bryan park, 
but due to unfavorable weather, 
the place of meeting was changed 
Monday,
An abundance of food, includ­
ing hamburgers, baked beans, 
salads, and home-made cookies 
were served the guests, cafeteria 
style. Committee members were; 
Miss Hanna, chairman; Mrs. Mc- 
Chesney, Mr, Guthrie, and Miss 
Mallow.
Fourteen new members were 
initiated into the local F . H. A . 
Chapter on Tuesday. Beginning 
their first year in the chapter 
are: Dianna Brightman, Minnie 
Coates, Norma Coates, Susie 
Embry, Carol Huffman, Betty 
Milton, Juanita Peterson, Mari­
lyn Stewart, Clara Sexton, and 
Joan Sheeley. Luncheon and a 
social meeting followed the formal 
initiation. The color scheme used 
for the tables was red and white.
Officers o f  the F. H. A . Chapter 
were elected last May. They are: 
President, Betty Spence; Vice- 
President, Joan Lister; Secretary, 
Betty Wiseeup; Treasurer, Naomi 
Luse; Historian, Geneva Heath- 
cook.
The F. H. A  and F. F . A. are 
working on their combined Fall 
Festival, which is to he held Oct­
ober 10 at the school. Much inter­
est is aroused each year by this 
event.
“ End Men”  have been seleeed 
by Mrs, Foster for  the school 
minstrel to be given in November. 
Roger Charles will be interlocu- 
ter and his assistants are: Henry 
Beattie, Douglas Cultice, Bill Fife, 
Cletus Fredericks, Jack Irvin and 
Bob Longabough. The “End Men”  
are working on their script now 
and the chorus is practicing.
The Bobby-Soxers o f Cedar­
ville High School have something s 
new to add to their collection,—a 
big white scarf ^tablecloths to  
the mothers who have to wash 
them.) They have Cedarville writ­
ten on them and the so-called 
Cedar Tree on one corner. The 
Junior clSss also had charge o f. 
this sale. Juniors expect to. re­
ceive sweat shirts in the near 
future.
Basketball ; hoys had - a timely 
.reminder o f the.approaching bas­
ketball season with the arrival 
this week o f "new “ Gym”  shoes. 
They are o f  white canvas, and 
laced with bright red strings, 
which will add a touch of color 
to the already “ loud”  outfits of 
the players, consisting o f red* 
and,"white'fsfMp'ed'stdckings; red
Contfhhidhh F ageF car
On Thursday night, Sept. 25, 
1947 Cedarville College traveled 
to  Georgetown, Ky., for the Yel­
low Jackets second gridiron game 
o f the season. The game got under 
way at 8 o'clock Ky. time, 9 
o’clock Ohio time.
Cedarville kicked o ff and after 
many tries Georgetown was forced 
to punt and Cedarville started on 
the run. The Yellow Jackets were 
always in the Tigers end o f the 
field.. However the Jackets could 
not score in the first quarter and 
neither did the Tigers. Thus the 
first quarter ended with Cedarville 
0, Georgetown, 0,
A t the opening o f the second 
quarter the Yellow Jackets drove 
to the Tigers 33 yard line and on 
the fourth down Eldon Groth­
wohl, o f Hamilton, Ohio look the 
ball and sprinted over for the 
Jackets first score. Don Barger, 
also o f  -Hamilton, kicked the extra 
point splitting the uprights. 
Score: Cedarville 7—Georgetown 
0. Cedarville kicked to George­
town hut after many attempts 
was agained forced to punt. 
Georgetown aimed for the coffin 
corner but Ernest “ Shorty”  Fos­
ter, o f Dunbar W . Va., playing the 
safety position, picked up the 
hall on the goal line and, with 
very good blocking on the part 
o f his team mates, ran the full 
length of the field for  the Jackets’  
second tonch down. Don Barger, 
kicked fo r  the extra point but this 
time the kick was no good. Thus 
Cedarville 13 —  Georgetown 0. 
Soon afterwards the second quar­
ter ended. Score at half time: Ce­
darville 13— Georgetown 0.
Georgetown, after a number o f 
passes in the third quarter forced 
their way down into Cedarville’s 
territory. "With a beautiful pass 
from quarter back Anderson to 
right end Scholl, Georgetown 
scored their first touch down. Von 
Lehman kicked the ■ point
which was no good. Score: Ce­
darville 13—Georgetown Cl. The 
remaining part o f the third quar­
ter found both teams trying to 
score but the quarter ended,
Both teams endeavored to score 
!n the fourth quarter. Later in 
the fourth period, again after 
many passes Georgetown’s quar­
ter hack Anderson flipped an­
other pass to end Scholl fo r  the 
Tigers second touch down. Mar- 
ton came into the hall game to 
kick the extra point which split 
the uprights. Score: Gedarville 13 
Georgetown 13. • '
Both teams worked hard the re­
maining time o f the fourth quar­
ter to break the tie, but the game 
ended with Cedarville in possesv 
sion o f the ball. The final score: 
Cedarville 13— Georgetown 13.
Thus the Yellow Jackets o f Ge­
darville, Ohio upset the Tigers, 
o f Georgetown, Ky, hopes for a 
victory.
After a 51-0 defeat handed the 
Yellow Jackets by Findlay, Ohio, 
the Cedarville hoys are looking 
forward to a successful season. 
Cedarville Georgetown
4 First Downs 15
7 Passes Attempted 23
5 Passes Completed 10
0 Passes Intercepted 0
1 Fumbles 1
1 Fumbles Recovered 1
Starting Line-up 
Cedarville Position Georgetown
Stanley____L  E ______ -  Mosser
M a u k ____ L  T _(C )_ Madison
Jewell _(C )_L  G _____Leistner
Rudy ______ C ___________ Brown
Lambros __R G __Von Lehman
Schrivner__R  T ________ Kruse
Moler _____ R  E ________ Scholl
Foster ____ Q B ____ Anderson
D. Barger _ L  H ---------  Bishop
Grathwohl _ R  H _______  Moore
McNulty __F  B _____ Voskuhl
Cedarville 0 13 0 0 13
Georgetown 0 0 6 7 13
Cedarville Woman’s 
Mother Is Dead
Reqniem mass for  Mrs. Lillian 
Raekel, 67, wife o f Henry Rackel, 
who died at her home, 129 Po- 
tonias street, Dayton, Sunday 
after an illness o f three weeks 
was sung at St. Mary’s  Catholic 
church, Dayton, Wednesday at 
8:30 a. m. Burial was in Calvary- 
cemetery, Dayton. - i
Mrs. Rackel, mother o f 'M rs . 
Theresa Sparrow, Cedarville, was 
born in Dayton and had passed 
her entire, life there. She also 
leaves st half*siateri Mrs. Louise ' 
SvWart, sHayttib, and- five-grand-*' 
children.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum------------ ------->—— >— 25c
Additional insertions lc  per word 
Minimum -----------------------------
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Glow Boy coal 
heating stove and coal laundry 
stove. Phone G-3871. 42-tfx
FOR SALE—Indiana Oak heat­
ing stove, excellent condition, can 
be seen anytime. Phone 6-2527.
43-lc
FULLER BRUSHES—All types 
of Fuller brushes, wet and dry 
mops, brooms, polish and many 
other household items. E. L. Fram- 
felder, 227 Pleasant St., Xenia, O., 
Phone 1139-J. 43-3p
Blue Damson plums and apples 
for sale at Nagley's orchard. 43-tfc
JUST RECEIVED— Shipment IH 
hinder twine. Hall J. Hill Farm 
Service, Jamestown. 431c
FOR SALE—Walker and baby 
buggy, good conditioV. Marvin 
Agnor. Phone 6-1562.
W ANTED
WANTED— One man to work 
with local manager. $100 to $125 
per month to start. Must be neat 
appearing and willing to work 8 
hours per day. Also man to take 
charge of territory. For appoint­
ment. write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
R]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
notice that on Sept. 6th, 1947 be­
fore the Common Pleas. Court of 
Greene County, Ohio, in Case No. 
25095, Wanda Ellis filed her cer­
tain action in divorce against hin\ 
on grounds of gross neglect of 
duty and among other things pray­
ing for custody o f children.
Said cause will come on for hear­
ing on or after Oct. 27th, 1947, at, 
which time the same may be heard 
by the Court.
MARCUS SHOUP 
Attorney for Wanda Ellis. 
(9-12-6t-10-17)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Howard Woods, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Lois 
C. Cole has been duly appointed 
as Administrator W , W. A. of the 
estate of Howard Woods, deceased, 
late o f Sugarcreek Township, 
Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 25th day o f Septem­
ber, 1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
(10-3-3L-10-17) Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF ACTION 
FOR DIVORCE 
Earl Bowling, whose last known 
place of residence was Big Creek, 
Kentucky, is hereby notified that 
Delia Bowling has filed her peti­
tion agJUinst )iim for divorce, cus­
tody of their minor daughter, ali­
mony for herself and support for 
the said minor daughter and such
WANTED— Mantel 4 ft. long. 
Phone 6-1011. 43-lc
WANTED—Corn shredder. Write 
make, condition and prices to Ches­
ter Osman, Seaman, Ohio, Route 2.
43-2p
• Legal Notice •
LEGAL NOTICE 
Maurice 31. Beach, whose ad­
dress is Robins Field, Georgia, will 
take notica that on September 11, 
1947 Ruth D. Beach filed her cer­
tain petition against him, for divorce 
on the grounds of gross neglect 
of duty and extreme cruelty be­
fore the Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 25101 on the docket of 
said Court and will come on for 
hearing on or after October 18, 
1917.
BAGGOTT & JOHNSTON 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Third Na­
tional Bank Building, Dayton, O. 
(9-12-6t-10-17)
LEGAL NOTICE 
George Ellis, whose last known 
address is 539 E. Charlotte Court, 
Lexington, Kentucky, will take
Photographs of
C h i ld r e n
In Y o u r  H om e  
Babies A  Specialty
SCHWAB
106 Corry Street 
YELLOW SPRINGS
Phone for Appointm ent 
Just Dial 7 -5 482
(No Toll Charge)
f  o z v
W  T H E A T R E  I
Fri. - Sat. Oct. 3 - 4
Zachary Scott - Alexis Smith
“STALLION ROAD”
Also “A  Boy and His Dog"
Sun, - Mon. Oct. 5 - 6
Edward G. Robinson 
Lon McCallister
“THE RED HOUSE”
Fox News - ‘Little Lulu’ Cartoon
Wed. - Thurs. Oct. 8 - 9
Sidney Greonstrcct 
Martha Vickers
“TH AT W A Y  W ITH  
W OM EN”
News - Flicker Flashback
up t o 700  BUSHELS QJ
FROM m d  BUSHEL DF
ST PAYS TO PU N T THE BEST
One bushel of Pioneer seed con) usually produces 
from 400 to 700 bushels of crop, figured at 60 to 100 
bushels per acre on seven acres. Just 0  LITTLE extra 
yield per acre from each bushel of seed com planted 
accumulates surprisingly M ANY dollars profit. Superior 
quality Pioneer comes up strong in the spring, stands 
the torments of weather and delivers tremendous yields.
See us for good seed corn:*■
Representative
Lauris B. Straley
Cedarville R . K . 2
other relief that she may he en­
titled to receive in case No. 25,123 
Court of Common 4?leas, Greene 
County, Ohio, and that said case 
will be for hearing on or after 
November 14, 1947.
MORRIS D. RICE 
• Attorney for  Delia Bowling 
(10-3-6t-ll-7)
LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given that Ray­
mond Frcdcr'ck Buyher, residing 
Skyway Park, Osborn, Greene 
County, Ohio, will file his petition 
in the Probate Court o f said Coun­
ty of Greene, praying for an order 
o f said Court, authorizing the
change o f  his name from Raymond* 
Frederick Buyher to Raymond 
Frederick Sours, and that said 
petition will be for hearing beforg 
said Court .on the 1st day of Nov­
ember 1947 at 10 o’clock A. M. or 
as soon thereafter as the Court 
may hear the same.
MARCUS SHOUP 
Attorney for Raymond Fred­
erick Buyher, petitioner.
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT5* OF
Gr e e n e  c o u n t y , o h io
Mary Kathryn Wright by Fred 
A. Frank, her next friend, Plain­
tiff, vs. Robert L, Wright, Defend­
ant,
Robert L. Wright, whose address 
is c|o Ed Itow s, Lehigh, Oklahoma, 
will take notice that on the 24tli 
day o f  September, 1947, Mary 
Kathryn Wright filed her suit for 
divorce in the Court of Common 
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio and 
is case No. 25,11$ on the docket o f 
said Court.
The prayer o f said petition is 
for divorce and for the Testora- 
txon of the plaintiff to her maiden 
name of Mary Kathryn Frank.
Said petition will be for hearing
six weeks from the first publicat­
ion, and unless otherwise ordered 
by this Court hearing will be on or 
after the 15th’ day of November,
A stitch in time saves how 
many?
FARMALLTRACTOR
—AND—
M cCORM ICK-------DEERING
P A R T S -------SER VIC E--------SALES
Opekasit Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio Phone 3301
If you want to sell or buy 
Why not give us a try
Spencer Real Estate. Sales
■ Phone Clifton 5743 
located on Route 72 
2 mi. north of Clifton 
6 ml. south of Springfield
1947.
MARY KATHRYN*"WRIGHT 
By Smith, McCallister & Gibney, 
her attorneys 
(9-26-6t-10-31)
IN SOUTH CHARLESTON 
Miss Betty Myers Is spending 
a few  days visiting Mrs. Cathar­
ine Van W ey Kimbley at South 
Charleston,
Ann’s Beauty Shop
Phone 6-3131
The answer is the telephone 
number.
S T A G E  S H O W
BOB AUTRY
featuring
RAMBLING RANGERS
in the
CEDARVILLE OPERA HOUSE
at 8 :30 p. m.
FRIDAY OCTOBER 3
You’ve heard them on the air over WPFB  
Middletown and oother stations —  now sge 
them in person —  a good show —  don’t
i <■
miss it.
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about 
by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to 
meet the necessary down payment when changes in 
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build­
ing in this area.
Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive interest 
rates with easy repayments. If you own a farm and 
desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to 
consider your needs.
BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
B U Y BONDS HERE
H O M E F E D E R A L
Sav in g s & Loan A ssn .
O F  X E N IA , O H IO  4*6 N . Detroit St.
A ll  Accounts Insured IJp tp $ 5 ,0 0 0
For Friday and Saturday only Oct. 3 &  4
Y our Profit It  In Your B uying!
Gold Medal Flour, 25 lb sack ....___.. §1.99
Fruit Cocktail, Del Monte, No. 21/* can, 39c
Catsup, Brooks, 14 oz bottle,____ ____ 17c
Flour, Gold Medal, 10 lb sack,_______ 79c
Coffee, Max’ll House, coffee, 1 lb bag 43c 
Red Pitted Sour Cherries, No. 2 can, .... 25c
Pumpkip* Phillips, No 2% can ,___ ...... 13c
Peaches, Delhi, Y . Clings halves, 2% .. 23c
Milk, Wilson or Carnation, tall can,......12c
Vinegar, gallon jug, ............................... . 39c
Pink Salmon, tall can ,______ _________ 49c
Brooms, 5 sewed, a bargain,.......... ......49c
Cotton Mops, 12 o z .___ ............. each.... 39c
White Linen soap Granules, p k g ..... 28c
Dreft, large p k g .................... .............. . 28c
Roman Cleanser, qt. bottle, .............. 13c
Tomato Juice, Buckles, 46 oz can ,__.... 19c
Chicken-Noodle soup, Camp’ls, 2 cans 29c
Ammonia, Parsons, qt. b ottle ,............19c
Green Giant Peas, No. 303 can, .... 18c
Hot Roll M ix, D uffs its delicious pkg. 25c 
Old Reliable coffee, 11b cannister,. ... 45c
Veg-All mixed vegetables No.2 can__17c
Peanut Butter, Boscul, 1 lb ja r ............39c
Pancake Flour, Little Crow 20 oz pkg 14c
Nu-Maid M argarine,_______ ___ _ lb .... 29c
Bartlet Pears, Cock o W alk 2% can __39c
White Cream Corn, Crites, No. 2 can.... 15c
Kellogg’s Pep ................. ........ . pkg. 13c
Hominy, Alice, No. 2 can .........................10c
Apple Buttgr, Dutch Girl 28oz ja r ,...... 23c
Laundry Bleach, Time Saver, qt. bottle 10c
RIGID SERVE CASH AND CARRY
N. M ain St. Cedarville, O .
fy o a  o n e  im U te d
Forced-air ventilation prevents 
loss .... saves soft corn without 
delaying wheat planting
Proper conditioning of this year’s late 
corn crop presents a  serious problem to 
every farmer. Agricultural engineers 
recommend the following methods of 
handling, storing and using corn of 
high-moisture contents
1. Ensiling both fodder and shelled 
corn
2 . Sorting and early feeding of soft 
corn to hogs or other livestock
3 .  Delayed harvesting to allow drying 
of ear corn in the fields
4 .  Clean husking to eliminate trash that 
reduces ventilation in the crib
5 . Use of screens on the eieyafor to 
screen out shelled corn, silk or other 
trash
6 . Good distribution in the crib to 
avoid pockets of shelled com and debris 
where spoilage Is most likely to start
7 . Storage of corn of highest moisture
content In the narrowest cribs to facili­
tate natural ventilation
8 . Use of adequate ventilators in cribs
Early picking and mechanical curing in 
the crib with an electric blower is the 
best answer when wheat-planting sea­
son finds corn still too soft for ordinary 
handling.
An air volume of 5 to 10 cu, ft. pqr 
minute per bushel, with the fan operated 
only on-dear days when the tempera­
ture is above SO degrees and the rela­
tive humidify Is 6 5%  or lower, gives 
the best results. In extreme cases of un­
usually high moisture content and per­
sisting unfavorable weather, mechanical 
ventilation with’ heated air is a decided 
advantage-
For additional fnfbrmatlon on elec­
tric corn drying, see your County Agent 
or Vocationa! Agriculture Teacher. Ask 
the Farm Representative of The Dayton 
Power and' light Company serving your 
neighborhood for complete circular on 
soft corn curing,
THE DAYTON POW^R A;NO LIOHT COMPANY
at the
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
Doors will be open Sal. '/ October A fob, to our 
present and prospective customers for tours through 
your local telephone exchange. Come and see
interesting, behind-the-scene views of your local
* ^,
telephone system.
OCTOBER 4
2 P. M. to 8 P. M>
®  THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Emm
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Society
COVERED DISH DINNER
A  covered dish dinner was' held < 
Wednesday evening by the con-* 
gregation o f the First Frfesbyfer- 
ian church, at the church. rThe 
guest speaker was Dr. Stanton 
Lautenschlager. Before the war 
Dr. Lautenschlager was a mis­
sionary to West Ch>oa and ii;  now 
head of the New Life Movement 
of the Presbyterian Church.
KYN CLUB
The KYN Club met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Herb Bailey. Twenty members 
answered roll call giving “ some­
thing commendable about our 
schools,”  As entertainment the 
Women told experiences o f their 
vacations. Mrs. Bailey was assist­
ed by Mrs. Robert Cotter and Mrs. 
Marion Wildman, Hostess for 
October are Mrs. J. 0 . Connor, 
Mrs. Lewis Lillick and Mrs. How­
ard Arthur.
SHOWER
Mrs. Charles Rhodes (Bernice 
Frame) entertained with a, linen- 
shower honoring her sister Mrs. 
John Carey (Geraldine Frame) 
at the Frame home Saturday
afternoon. A  color scheme o f 
Orchid and - white-was used and 
gifts were received from  a decor­
ated table. A  salad- coarse was 
served to 54 guests. Guests were 
present from - Springfield, Day- 
ton, Wilmington, Troy, Lebanon, 
Xenia and Jeffersonville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey are living in Wihn- 
' ington.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The Womans Missionary Soc­
iety o f the First Presbyterian 
Church met Thursday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs, Harry 
Wright. Thirty-six members were 
present. Mrs. Raymond William­
son President, had charges o f the 
meeting and Mrs. Paul Ramsey 
led Devotions. Mrs. Henry Hey 
of Xenia was guest speaker her 
Topic was “ The Churches o f Hol­
land.”  The group presented Mrs. 
Hey with a gift. Mrs. Lina Mc­
Cullough assisted Mrs. Wright 
in serving refreshments.
GOSPEL TEAM 
The Gospel Team of Cedarville 
College met Friday evening^Pro- 
grams for the coming year were 
planned. Wendel Cultice was ap­
pointed Program Chairman, Miss 
Carrie Rife is the leader and Mr. 
Comer Merrit is President. This 
group goes to different schools 
and puts on musical and religious
Springfield, Ohio
CLOTHES LIKE DAD WEARS
C O R T L E Y
S W T S
H»’» (invar too young to 
bo ttylo contclout, Eva* 
• IMIo boy taiay prWo fa 
thy way ht‘f drytwd ,  , , 
that’* an Important way t* 
build tatf-confidanct,. Thy 
draii-up yulta wa havy ary 
par fac t  for thy junior 
ganilamaa.
’ 26”
Singl#
and.
D«uM«-Br*4sf«f
i
1 .......
For Smaller
‘t * 't'MKrHIl. Boys9
CHIPS
SUITS
FOR BOYS 
FROM 4 TO 12
HaraY whara the saying 
“good things coma In small 
packages" comas Into It* 
own. The good part—low 
prices, sturdy material*, 
s t ron g - minded tailor* 
lag. Tha small — Chip* 
suit! for the young: man In 
your house.
$ in .9 517
$ 1 4 .7 519
programs. It was organized last 
year and was very successful in 
all its appearances.
CLASS MEETS 
The Golden Rule Class o f the 
Methodist Church met Thursday 
' evening at the home o f Mrs. P.
Sipe. Tvlenty-five members- 
«Were present. Devotions were, led 
by 'M rs . Clyde McCallister and 
Mrs, Wilbur Lemons and Mrs. 
Donna Blosser had charge o f 
program. New officers were 
elected as follows: Mrs. J. 0 . 
Connor, Pres., Mrs. Allie Huff­
man, Yice-Pres.,. Mrs. Blanche 
Huffman, Sec., Mrs. P. M. Sipe, 
Trees. Mrs. Sipe was assisted by 
Miss Leola Com and Mrs. Carl 
Pflaumer.
WIENER ROAST 
The Sophomore Class o f C, H. 
S. entertained the Freshman class 
with a wiener roast Friday even­
ing at Bryan Park. A  large bon 
fire was built, and softball and 
other games were enjoyed. Mr. 
Boyer, Miss Mallow and Mr, 
Guthrie chaperoned the group.
RETURN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Boyd of St 
Petersburg Fla. have returned 
to their home after a visit with 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Kyle and 
family.
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WESLEY CLASS 
The Wesley class o f  the Meth­
odist Church held their Septem­
ber meeting Friday evening at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L, 
Pickering. Twenty members en -; 
joyed a covered dish dinner. De- ‘ 
votions*were led by Mrs, Ghloe 
Wisecup and a business meeting 
followed.
WEEK END GUESTS 
Marsh and Mary Jane W illiam-, 
son of Springfield spent the week 
end with their aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0 . Connor and family.
IN  FLORIDA
Mrs. Burgess Crumrine, with 
friends from Xenia are visiting  ^
friends at Palm Beach Florida 
for 10 days. As they return they 
will also visit friends at Tampa.
SATURDAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Burchard Foster 
o f Worthington, O. were Satur­
day guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Vin­
cent Rigio.
PAST MATRONS TO MEET 
The Past Matron Circle 0 . E. S. 
will meet Monday night .Oct, 6, 
at the home of Mrs. Frank S. 
Bird. >i<
SON BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dailey
•v
are announcing the birth .of a 
son John Edwin, -Sunday at 
Springfield City Hospital. Mrs. 
Dailey is the^ , former Rlnofa Bei- 
reis of Troy/' 1
SUNDAY - GUESTS 
MTs. Tinsley Corn and family 
had as their guests' Sunday, Mrs, 
Corns brother, .Hr. N. M. Over­
man and daughter Elizabeth of 
Hillsboro, and Mr, and Mrs. Ora 
Overman of Springfield, After­
noon callers were 'Mr. and Mrs. 
•Emile Overman and family of 
Springfield, Mr. arid Mrs. Harold 
Maul o f Cincinnati, Ml- and Mrs. 
Dewey Corn, "Mr. Carlton Corn 
o f Dayton and Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Cotton.
SORORITY MEETS 
The Chi Sigma Phi Sorority 
o f Cedarville College held tfifeir 
second meeting at Harriman Hall 
Thursday evening. After ^ ;he busi­
ness meeting, refreshments were 
served by the Hostess, Miss Sally 
Flannery.
VISIT IN XENIA 
Mr. and Mrs, H. L, Pickering 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hrirley near 
> Xenia.
■CHURCH HOMECOMING
The public is invited to hear
1
FOUR GOOD REASON'S WHY IT
PAYS TO USE Itt PARTS AND SERVICE
%
Servicing’, precision built tractors and farm machinery 
is a specialists’job. W e have adequate facilities, spec­
ial tools and the necessary knowhow.
2 W e’ve prepared to take* care Of dll your service needs to supply parts, rto overhaul and recondition tractors 
and farm implements.
W e also maintain a large supply of I-H  service parts 
in anticipation of your needs. Make a list of the parts 
you’ll need —  get your name on our service schedule.
I f  your old farm  machinery is going to carry the hulk 
of another season’s workload be Sure it will he in good 
condition.
Let us get it in shape
HALL J. HILL FARM SERVICE
Hall J. Hill, Owner '
Jamestown, O,
3
4
the Colored Bethesda Quintet of 
Dayton sing at the Methodist 
Church, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
19, at 3 p. m. This is homecoming 
day at the Church and a basket 
dinner at noon.
ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds 
and family attended the Fife- 
Reynolds Reunion at Cheerful 
Circle Club House, near Wilming­
ton, Sunday.
SHAW - TIIACKET 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw are 
announcing the marriage'of their 
daughter Miss Jaunita to Mr. 
Delbert Thacket. The marriage
A  N A M E  T H A T  S T A N D S  
F O R  G O O D
FURNITURE
B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A IL A B L E
ADAI R’ S
N. Detroit St. Xenia, 0 .
- M E L O D Y
n t n s E  i \
V/2  Miles East o f Springfield 
City Limits On U. S. 40 
2 Shows Nitely, Starting 7:15 p.nt.
Thurs. - Fri. Oct. 2 - 3
“ GENTLEMAN JOE PALOOKA”
Sat. Only Oct. 4-
“ BABES ON SWING STREET”
Sun. - Mon^ Oct. 5 - 6
“ THIS MARX BROS.”
Tues. - Wed. Oct. 7 - 8
“ BRINGING UP FATHER”
Thurs. -  Fri. Oct. 9 - 10
“ WHISTLE STOP”
Portraits
and
Commercial
Photography
Children a Specialty
Phone for Appointment
Vincent Rigio 
Studio
Phone 6-1541
took place Sept. 12 at Greenup 
Ky.
RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Randal 
have returned from a motor trip 
through several eastern states.
MANSE REDEDICATION .
The rededication o f the Manse 
o f the First Presbyterian church 
was held Sunday afternoon. The- 
service was opened by a prayer 
by Rev. Collier, Scripture read­
ing by Prof. Frederick, Carlson 
of Cedarville College, a solo, 
“Bless this . Home”  by ■ Phyllis 
Bryant. Dr. Jurkat gave the Ad­
dress, his Topic Unless the Lord 
builds a house. The Ritual o f  re-
dedication followed, a prayer by 
Rev. Jamieson and Benediction 
by Rev. W. A. Waide. Following 
the service, a large group en­
joyed a social hour and light re­
freshments were served.
TO MEET HERE 
The Fresbyterial society o f the 
Springfield district will Ifsld their 
meeting in the First Presbyter­
ian church, here, Oct. 10, This 
includes all societies in this dis­
trict of the Dayton Presbytery.
WOMAN’S CLUB 
The Cedarville Woman’s club 
will meet at the home o f  Mrs. 
E. C. Oglesbee, Thursday after­
noon  Oct. 9, at 2 p. m.
HARD TO GET ITEMS
Always -look to Duvall’s Hardware for those hard to 
get items that you need. You’ll find them here and at 
prices that are right.
■f
80 rod roll ;
4 point Barbed Wire .................... 5.95
Double Scroll, Ornamental ___
Lawn Gates, 36 and 4Zinches___ from 5.10
9 7
You’ll have to see them to appreciate them 
10,12 ,14 f t . ............... ................. Steel Gates
Septic Taks, 320 g a l................ ........... . 39.50
2 , 3 , 4  in. extra heavy single & double lug 
Soil P ip e ............. ............ .........all you want
All Kinds
Soil Pipe Fittings
Nails, any size by the keg
- n '
Hot W ater Heaters Fully Automatic
3 0  gal. H ot Stream  gas 
3 0  gal. A  G  M  gas  
30  gal. Oil
66  gal. National Electric priced right
Heavy all metal
Shower Cabinets
4 shelf all metal large
Utility Cabinets ..
58.50
29.75
Phone 6-1941 C edarville
na
*ro fit able feeding is 
| balanced feeding. Use 
your grain with our 
Purina Supplements.
i f  $ POUNDS OF PORK PER BAG
G a sh  In  on good prices 
“—raise big, (at hogs fast! 
Your grain will make lots 
bigger gains when you mix 
it with a  supplement that 
has pork “ built in”  «—
PURINA
PIG ft HOG CHOW
For HENS
OIF Feed
J p , f P Let H O G S
WORM
P e p ’u p Themselves
appetite*
w ith
Banish Largo 
Roundworms, 
with
Purina PURINA
Chek-R-Ton PIGTABGRANULES
FURINA„.
[PJC*»H0G{
chow .
PURINA ?<w ?«?P0RK!
FOR EGGS
Balance grain with 
either of these. .  • 
PURINA LAY CHOW 
Feed  1 b a g  w ith  
about 100 pounds 
of your grain, 
PURINA EGO CHOW 
* Self feed Egg Chow  
and grain. One bag 
balances 200 lbs, 
grain.
Steer A Lamb
PURINA STIES PATINA 
PURINA IAM B PATINA
FOR MILK
Help keep your cows 
in good, vigorous con­
dition to give lots of 
m ilk. B alance your 
grain with —
PURINA 
DOW CHOW
R. C. WELLS
is on the air at
K M .
During the fall and winter, THE O H IO  STORY 
is broadcast from  6 :30  to 6:45 P. M . on  a ll 
stations listed below , w ith the exception o f  
W SPD  at T oledo, w hich carries the program 
from  7:30 to 7:45 P. M .
Tune in this popular program o f Ohio’s history, 
romance and industry three nights a week on  
Monday, Wednesday and Friday Over the nearest 
radio station listed here, beginm iig September 29.
OHIO STORY SCHEDULE
Broadcast Time •6:30 P. M,
M O N D A Y , W E D N E SD A Y , FRIDAY
C I T Y STATION KILOCYCLES
A 1C R O N w * WHKK 640
C A N T O N  . . . . . . . . . . WHBC 1480
C L E V E L A N D  . . . . . . . . WTAM 1100
C O L U M B U S . ......................... WENS 1460
D A Y T O N ................................ WHIO 1290
M A R I E T T A ......................... ... WMOA 1490
S T E U B E N V I L L E  ' .  . . . i - WSTV 1340
* T O L E D O  ................................ WSPD > 1370
Y O U N G S T O W N  . . . .  . . WKBN 570
Z A N E S V I L L E  . . . . . . . . W HIZ 1240
*7:30—7:43 P.M.
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
ft . a.
Page Pour
What’s new in Typing II? Lis*' 
ten closely and you shall hear—> 
“ You need one or two more mis­
takes on this letter* to make it 
right.”  This is no joke! AH stu­
dents of Typing II class had the 
new experience this year o f mak­
ing six letters, ranging from num­
ber “ Six”  which is perfect and 
down to number “ One,”  which has* 
therefore equal to an “A ”  grade, 
many mistakes and is equal to 
an “ F”  grade. This was a new 
idea suggested by the state com­
mittee on commerical standards 
to help students to recognize 
marketable letters sent out of 
the business office. Six letters 
from the class were selected and 
placed on the bulletin board to 
serve as the standard Quality 
Chart for use in grading* typing 
exercises throughout the year.
We would like to call attention 
to omission o f the By-line in the 
first issue. Bevei'ly Cavzoo was 
the editor of that issue, 
and red shirts with white letters.
Cedarville fans hope that the 
“ Big Reds”  match performance 
with apparel”  on the basketball 
court.
Cedarville “ Big Reds” added 
another victory to their record of 
six wins in a row, With a score o f 
8 to 1 over their Spring Valley 
opponents on the home diamond, 
Tuesday afternoon. Grindle, local 
pitcher, held the visiting lads 
down to three hits.
The Spring Valley boys have 
lost two games in the league 
standing this fall, yielding to 
Beaver on an earlier match.
v  6 . ‘ Herald
Society
ST. PAUL VISITOR 
Palmer Everson of St. Paul, 
Minn., spent a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stitts- 
worth. Mr. Evirson and Mr. 
Stittswoi’th were in the army to­
gether.
YWCA
The Y. W. C. A. o f Cedarville 
college held their first meeting 
of the year Monday night at the 
home o f Miss Charlotte Collins. 
Election o f officers were held. 
Mrs. Leon Kling is supervisor, 
Marie Fisher, Pres.; Martha Tan- 
ehill, Vice-Pros.; Eleanore Weis- 
miler, Sec.; Joanna Bryant, Treas.
CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Miss Bertha Anderson of San 
Deigo, Calif., on her way home 
after being in Scotland, visited 
Mildred Trumbo.
BROADCASTERS CLASS 
The Broadcasters <j!ass of* the 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
the home of Rev. and ,Mrs. Wil­
liam Waide on Tuesday, Oct. 7 
at 0:80 p. m. Each one is to bring 
a covered dish and table service. 
Tlie committee will furnish des-
W e Pay .
$9.00 for HORSES 
$7.00 for COWS
According to size and 
condition
Small animals removed promptly
F A R M  B U R E A U  
C O -O P  A S S N .
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742
FARMS FOR SALE 
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for  
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4 ‘ i interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, O.
Leon II. Kling, Mgr.
Gayles and Girl 
In New Orleans
Clifford Gayles, 35-year-old pa­
roled Xenia knife-slayer, was held 
by New^ Orleans FBI-agents’ in 
connection with a brutal “ one- 
man crime wave”  starting near 
Wilberforce Labor day week-end.
FBI Agent Percy W yly said 
Gayles was sought in connection 
with two slayings, a rape, the 
wounding o f two persons and 
theft of three automobiles.
Following a 'conference in 
Hamilton on Wednesday, Greene 
County Prosecutor Marcus Shoup 
announced that Gayles would be 
returned to Butler county for  the 
first prosecution. Prosecutor 
Shoup had conferred with the 
Butler county officials in Hamil­
ton.
Arrested with Gayles in New 
Orleans Tuesday night was 17- 
year-old Ada Davidson, of near 
Wilberforce.
sert and coffee. The program sub­
ject will be Hearvest time.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Helen Coy, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that 
Frank List, Jr. has been duly ap­
pointed as Executor o f the estate 
o f Helen Coy, deceased, late of 
Beavercreek Township, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Dated this 24t.h day o f Septem­
ber, 1947.
WILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio. 
By Iftella Hawser 
Chief Deputy Clerk. 
(9-2G-3t-10-10)
—* ---- - — —— —  -------
Watch Repairing 
Harry H. Mogle
26 2  N . Detroit X en ia  
Phone 2 0 13
Eyes Examined
t
Glasses Fitted 
Reasonable Charges
DR, G. E. WILKIN
Optometric E ye  
Specialist
X enia, Ohio
V IS IT  T H E
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
W H E N  IN X E N IA
Com plete H om e  
Furnishers
T he Friendly Store 
Dignified Credit A rranged
<§» Immediate 
H  Delivery
<D OR all
H  Famous Make 
g> C A M E R A S
(©) and
1  Movie
®  Equipment
<§)
t Easy TermsOpen Every Mon- 
(§5) day Til 9 p. m.
1  CAMERA SHOP
®  31 W. HIGH |
M  DIAL 3-9497 %
SPRINGFIELD, O. K ‘
W E P A Y  FOR
HORSES $15.00 COWS $17,00 
HOGS $5.00 PER CWT.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
CALL
Charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
E .  G u B u c h s ie jb  i  T T f l i !
XE N IA  Reverse
0 9
/
/
$
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(Copyright 1937, Nat’l Trades Day Ass’n, Weatherford, Texas)
Owned, in this retail trading area by
Mens Assn.
and operated, with our permission, by the merchants whose names appear below
-\
Regardless of weather conditions or other circumstances this event will be conducted every
Enjoy
Good Food
%
at the
Blue Bird Restaurant
Creswell Concrete 
Products Company
Bird Variety Store
Cedarville Market
Shoe Repairing 
Laundry
Chaplin Dry Cleaners
Fleetwing Station
Herring Lumber Co.
Luncheonette
SodasV
Confarr’s Pantry
Cedarville Farm 
Implement & Supply
Hal Reardean’s 
Barber Shop
Elmer Burba 
Pool Room
Quality Groceries 
Meats - Vegetables 
Rigio’s Market
Hamman's Dairy
C. C. Brewer— Tiner
Short Orders 
Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner v
Old Mill Camp
Your
Purina Dealer 
K. C. Wells
Your Rexull
Drug Store 
H. H. Brown
Cozy Theatre
U
Pickering Electric
For the best in
Groceries 
Meats •
Hill Top Market
Paul Edwards
Cedarville Hei
9* k*'
Lucas Paints 
G E Appliances 
Duo Therm, Oil Heaters
Duvall Hardware
Groceries ?
\
Meats Vegetables 
Wasner’s Grocery
Dry Cleaning 
Pressing 
Re-Weaving 
Tailoring * Altering 
Laundry Service 
Pick-Up and Delivery 
New Cedarville 
Cleaners
Cedarville Lumber Cb.;
Dennehy’s Pool Room Frank Creswell
%;i
-  .
K * . •
. 'I'-V  1*’ '^ ‘ /- -*jj
